
Hien Nguyen has been an adventurer for much of his 
life, ever since he left his home in Vietnam as a child to 
pursue his love of art in the U.S. Now a young man, Hien 
has already shown what passion, an adventuring spirit, 
and talent can help a person achieve, especially when 
combined with an encouraging environment and a  
solid education. 

In his last year of high school, Hien took part in the Regional Scholastic art 

contest at CIA and won a Gold Key in photography, advancing to the national 

level of this competition. Unsurprisingly, when Hien entered CIA last year, he 

threw himself into the work, and into all the challenges and new experiences  

he faced.

While Hien sees a career in graphic design as his future, he’s looking forward to 

the rest of his time at CIA. He has already served as a resident assistant in the 

dormitory and will be an orientation leader, improving his leadership skills to 

prepare himself both for a fulfilling career, and a rewarding life.
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“I want to do lots more 
collaboration, and I want to 
be a student ambassador. 
Meeting new people—getting 
to know them—inspires me.”

On his first year at CIA:  

Hien describes his first year 

at CIA as very challenging.  

“I did a lot of things I’d never 

done before, and it opened 

new horizons for me.  

I learned about art history, 

the performing arts, and 

biomedical drawing.”  

And those many new 

experiences helped him 

grow, both as an artist and 

as a person.

On an inspiring  

CIA professor: 

Professor Petra taught a 

class that was basically 

independent study, Hien 

says. “She was very serious, 

and expected all of us to 

work hard. She challenged  

us to do our best work,” he 

adds, noting that her intense 

focus and high expectations 

helped bring out Hien’s own 

best work.

On how to be an  

art student

“As an art student,” Hien 

says, “It’s important to me 

to do art, but also to do 

other things as well—to 

improve my leadership skills, 

and to work with different 

kinds of people. People 

inspire me. Other students’ 

work inspires me,” he says.
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“Hien has been an eager and thoughtful student 

from the beginning. Where Hien shined most 

brightly was in performance-based assignments, 

because they allowed him to build upon previous 

life experiences that were important to him. CIA’s 

unique Foundation Environment, particularly the 

Visual Arts Elective, provided an essential testing 

ground for Hien to explore the basic tenets of his 

future major. With this sort of foundation 

experience, students like Hien are able to find what 

truly excites them.” 

 —Visiting Professor William Lorton, 

        Fiber and Material Studies



自从Hien Nguyen年幼离开越南的家乡来到美国追寻他对

艺术的热爱，生命中绝大多数的时间他都是一个冒险追求

者。如今身为一个年轻艺术家，他已经展现追求成功的热情、

高度冒险精神以及艺术天赋，尤其是在克里夫兰艺术学院如

此高度鼓励性与扎实的教育环境，他的表现更是百尺竿頭。 

高三那一年， Hien参与了在克里夫兰艺术学院的地区性的艺术组学术竞赛，他的

摄影作品赢得了金奖，进而晋级到全国性的竞赛。Hien 进入克里夫兰艺术学院就

读之后，不意外地，他全心全力的投入艺术创作以及他所面临的所有挑战和种种全

新的体验。

Hien把平面设计视为他未来的职业，他对接下来在克里夫兰艺术学院的学习非常

的期待。 他已经是学生宿舍中的助理管理员，之后更会从事新生训练的领队，藉

此增进他的领导才能，好为他事业有成以及充满意义的人生做充分的准备。

克里夫兰艺术学院
培养创造性不遗馀力
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「我想要从事很多合作计画，我

想要成为学生大使。遇见新的

人们—渐渐与他们熟识—激励

并启发我的灵感。」

在CIA第一年的学习：  

Hien 说他在克里夫兰艺术学

院的第一年非常具挑战性。 

「我做了很多我以前没有做过

的事情，这些学习为我开阔了

全新的视野：我学习了艺术

史、表演艺术和生物医学绘

图。」而且这些新体验帮助他

成长茁壮为一个成功的艺术

家以及一个成熟的人。

对教授的看法： 

修过 Petra 教授的独立研究

课之后，Hien表示：「她是一

个非常严厉的教授，她希望全

部的人都非常努力。她激励我

们全力以赴。」Hien接著说这

位教授的严格管教以及寄予

重望激发他的潜力做出了自

己最优秀的作品。

身为一个艺术学生

Hien说：「身为一个艺术学

生，创作很重要，其他的事情

也很重要—例如加强我的领

导技能以及与其他不一样的

人一起工作的能力。人们启发

我。其他学生的作品总是给

我灵感。」
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Hien 从一开始就是一个渴望学习、深思熟虑的学生。他在表

演类的作业表现最杰出，因为这类型的作业让他从对他很重

要的过去生活经验里建构出他的作品。克里夫兰艺术学院的

特殊基础建构学习环境，特别是视觉艺术的选修课程提供了

让Hien可以对他未来主修哪种科目进行本质上的试探。根

据这样的基础课程学习经验，像Hien这样的学生能够找到

真正另他们感到兴奋的学习内容。 

 —织品材料研究访问教授

        William Lorton


